
The German Society f m  t h e  Prophy1asiQ of 
Vellerea1 DisemeB hiolds its annual meeting on June 
9th) slid both Professor Enlenberg, of Berlin, and 
Dr. hivenfeld, of Rluiiich, will intrcdwe the sub- 
ject Of “ SEXUd Ab~tinence and its Influelice on 
Health.” 

I_ 

It; is ivitli painful intoreat, says yllc ,y~~i,~d, that 
WO read tha t  a t  this Eshibitiun of Hygiene the  
Berlin Police will have specilal exhibit Qf the  
Inethods enipboyerl by thcni for t h e  examin&ion of 
prolstituta. The d u a l  metho(ds are, of course, 
similar tto those in u~~-tliough for a very different 
~ U ~ ~ O S B ,  land nnder diEeront circumstances-in 
every woman’s haspital. This public exhibitiroii 
befaore curious crolvds mbo oan have no scientific 
undeixtanding of them is an  extraoredinmy illuEr 
t r a t i w  of the  way in which the regulation system 
dstiwys all ccenee of decency in throse ooiiiieated 
With it. It will have t w o  opposite effects on dif- 
ferent section@ #of the public; in Lpo’rne it may be 
f a r e d  that it will strengthen the enwneous belief 
in the  “necessity ” of prmtitution; bu t  in others, 
and let us hope this inay be the Largeer number, it 
will arouse disgust and indignation against the out- 
iageous system. . 

Book of the Week. 
LADY FANNY.* 

Lady Fanny Benning felt just at pre&ent tha t  the  
&even ymiw of her married life were rath0r foolish 
nrtd wasted years. She w‘w, in fast, intolerably 
bored by her husband, of whom a t  the same time she 
was quite fond. She contrives to make the fashion- 
a b l ~  physician order her a prolonged change. 

I ‘  I want YQU now,y’ he eyed her fixedly, “to go 
aw!ay-yon live in Leioestarshire, I think? To gQ 
abroad. Alone. I mean without your own rela- 
tions.” 

Thank you,” she. 
said almost inaudibly. 

eyed her swiftly, “ for  
three months, six if you can.” 

Rnclr in her own home she wonders “how she 
could have thought of leaving Harry alone at 
Dolse;e--ulone in this big light room looking over 
-tho big empty park. No. She would not go. He 
would miss her-she knew he would.” But poor 
Harry contrives the same evening to say and do 
the  wrong things, and she conveys t o  him tha t  Sir 
Bcnjamin had ordered her away alone f o r  a rest 

Harry Benning looked rather grimly OUL into 
.th3 park. Women were strange beings. Rest cure. 
1”hat could Fanny want to rast from ? ’’ She go= 
t o  cousins at Lucerne where &e has a most ~ n l ~ t -  
fnl time, in consequenm of her .oousin’s husband 
falling desperately i n  love with. her. This episode 
in the  story seems quite unneowarr, and in  no 
way adds to i t s  attrmtion. 

The rea] Ivxnance follows lata, when &e bids 
farewell t o  her relatives, and alone with her maid 
proceeds t o  Vulpera. 

(Methnen and a., 
Xhd., London.) 

Lady Fanny looked down. 

Go,’y Sir’ Benjamin 

.cure. 

* By &rs. Qeorge Norman. 

“ Fanny had made a friend-she who had made 
so few friends,” and her friend was a fellow tra- 
veller, Prince Felsenberg, a man of striking per- 
Nouality and charm. From .the first they are 
strongly attracted t o  each other, t he  Prince believ- 
ing Fanny to be a young widow. 
“ Fanny and Prince Felwnberg had been climb- 

ing the moods t o  Avrona up through the clear, 
warm air, drowsy with the buzz and hum of 
insects. 
“ I am too  happy to talk,” he murmured pre- 

sently. 
“TOO lazy. TQe do lead a lazy life,” Fanny 

.paused. It had begun to ‘dawn on her horn strange 
was the  life she was leading. From morning until 

‘fairly late a t  night she was i n  this young man’s 
company. 

The crisis comes when they are overtaken by k 
terrific thunderstorm whiles they are on an excur- 
sion among the mountains. 

, An extraordinary red glow lingered after the 
disappearance af the sun, while over the  Schelle& 
berg a curious leaden greyness was stealing.” They 
sed; shelter in a hut which is struck by lightning. 

‘ I  Fanny lost her head, ‘ Maurice,’ she cried 
wildly, ‘ Manrice, save me.’ ” 

“She  flung herself demented into his arms, 
hiding her face against his heart.” 

Distressed a t  the situation her imprudence has 
brought about, she writes t o  her husband asking 
hint t o  come out t o  her. 

‘I Faiing was to start  next morning-for home 
mil England. . . She got s:lc.:itly into the open 
carriage. She glanced round for one moment-was. 
thi8 Vulpera ? this early rain-washed, coldly gleam- 
ing hotel C~OSG shuttered, irresponsive.” 

At the rise of the road Harry turned and raised 
his ha t  to the  fading group on the  Wildness steps. 

But Fqnny did not turn. 
Far up on the gorge above the  Inn, Naurice, who 

had started a t  seven, stood watching for the car- 
riage. 

It came in sight. He saw it cross the bridge 
below, tiirn lipavily along the lovely, lonely way 
towards Sus, then he, too, slon.ly, and with the  
fram that FiLnny Itnew, turned, and took his way 
i n  the opposite direction. 

H. H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
JIny 21‘Lh.-.Norfolk Square Nurses’ Club. &le&- 

ing. Address by 31i.s~ l\lacdonlald 011 ‘<private 
Nuising.” 3.30. Tea and music. 

.J.fall 25tl~-Annual ;Meeting, Church of Eng- 
land Temperance Society (Central Women’s 
Union), Caxton Rall, 2.30 p.m. 

i l lnz~ 22nd.-The Rural illidwives’ Association. 
Eighth Annual 3fwting. Lord Clifford of Chud- 
high will preside. 3, Gimvenor Place, S.W. 

May 2.$tk.-Asylum Workers’ Association. 
Annual General Meeting, 11, Chandos &re& 
Gvendish Square, W. 8ir  William J. Collins, SI,D., 
F.R.C.S., D.L., in the chair. 2 p.m. 

Muy 25fh.-The Society for State Registration of 
Tiained Nurses. Ninth Annual Meeting. 
Mdioal  Societies’ Rooms, 11, C‘lmnclos Street, 
cslvendkh Square, IV. 4.30 p.m. 
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